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June 12, 1966 
Commissioner z. D. Atkins 
Tennessee Public Serviee Commiesion 
Cordell Bull Building 
tra8bville a, Tennessee 
Dear Coauaiaaioner Atkina1 
I wish to express my profound p-atitude at the extreaely 
coapetent way you. Uii your ataff handled my recent 
complaint. I am more convinced than ever that it was 
a legitimate complaint, and . I wish to thank rou for 
the respectful, courteous, and efficient way you.responded 
immediately to my letter. Mr. Scott of General Telephone 
has been in touch with me, and I hope that this matter 
will resolve itself' io more ef'ficient service for ·the 
general .public. Thank you again for your help. It is 
encouraging to know that our state government can and 
will operate in the efficient way your office did in 
thiE' natter. 
Sincerely yours; 
Joha Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
